
THE P&RK VIEW LOAN
\ Mass Meeting of the Citizens cf the

Fifth Ward Helft Last Night.
A SERIES OF RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED.
riie Council Requested to Petition

tkc Legislature to lie Privileged to
Issue llon<ls to U»e Amount of

0100,000 in Three? Classes for Im¬

provements In the Ward.

The residents or tlte Fifth Ward mot
last night at the blacksmith shop on
the coiner of Glasgow and Hatto«
streets. The meeting was called to
order by Mr. George R. Trant, who, on
account or the absence of the chairman,
was selected as such.
Mr. Maynard moved that a commit¬

tee of live be requested to appear before
the Council at their next meeting and
request the Council to take some action
in the matter of the Park View loan.
Mr. Watson moved that the City At-

torncv bo requested to urge upon the
Council the necessity of taking some ac¬
tion to get the Legislature to allow them
to Issue proper bonds.
The following resolutions were adopt¬

ed-
The committee's report reads as fol¬

lows:
Fifth Ward,

City of Portsmouth, Va.,
November 2, 1895.

To the Resident Citizens and Tax Pay¬
ers of the Fifth Ward:
Gentlemen,.Your committee appoint

ed to prepare a proper resolution and
petition to be submitted to the Council,
also to ascertain the amount of bonded
Indebtedness the ward can stand, hav¬
ing due consideration for the fixed
charges, and such Incidental expenses
as may arise, said committee to report
to this meeting, beg leave to offer the
following:
Having diligently examined into said

matter; your committee finds the fol¬
lowing reasons for urging public Im¬
provements:

First. In the present condition of Our
streets the lire engines would stall be¬
fore they could reach almost any part
of the ward. This leaves us practicallywithout fire protection.
Second. The water from the various

premises. In the present ungraded con¬
dition of the streets, stagnate in the
putters, and !s a constant menace to
the heullh or the community.Third. The wooden pavements arc r»f
short duration and necessitate repairs,thereby entailing a fixed expense on tin.
ward, and without Issuing bonds the
entire word cannot be provided with
even board walks.

It Is submitted that for these reasensIt is urgent that the streets should allbe properly graded and the grade lli.es
preserved by curbing, shells, etc.. there¬by securing lire protection to all partsor the ward and Improving its sunltarycondition, which will be the means orinducing many persons to build bonu sIn our ward, thereby increasing our taxincome and enabling us to have manyOther necessary and desirable improve¬ments.
As to the amount or bonded indebted¬

ness the ward can stand, your com¬mittee submits the following:Under the new assessment, which willro into effect in ISdO. the assessed valueor real estate In the Fifth Ward ownedby whites is $61,1,99.5; that owned by ne¬
groes is $35.17G. We estimate the In¬
crease by reason of new buildings hoiincluded In above assessment at $20,U00<showing the total value of real propertyNovember 1. 1SÜ6, to be $509,170.The personal property of the wardwas assessed in 1S95 at SS4.4S6, makingthe total taxable values November l.lS'.ifj. JiVVt.ruvy The revenue on this
amount nt 90 cents Is $5,882.45.If we deduct for delinquents 30 percent., $1,704.74; for water, $»00: forschool. L'ri per cent, or amount collected.$1.004.4?.: for officers' salaries contin¬gent. $r>00; we have for the expensesof the ward In 1890, $4.1110.17. showing r.balance, which may bo expended as in¬terest, of $1.713.2S.
We have made a very low estimatefor Increase by reason of new buildingsyet unassessed and n very (literal allow*ance for delinquent taxes. \Ve ha ve nottaken Into consideration the balance of$300 now on hand, so that It stems safeto report J2,ono. which can be expend) d

as Interest on bonds In 1890. Thismeans nn Issue of 840.000 worth of hper cent, bonds, which can be Bold ata premium. The premium will pay forthe expense of printing bonds, etc., leav¬ing $<0.(ifio net to be expended In iS!>i».In order to obviate additional legisla¬tion, when the f/hnnctlll condition of theward will Justify a larger Issue of thebonds nnd a completion or the Improve¬ments contemplated, your commit leewould recommend that the Council beurged to petition the Legislature to beprivileged to Issue $100,000 worth ofbonds; that they be made In threeclasses, as follows: $15.000 for school
purposes. IfiO.O.OO for paving, and $25.000for general Improvment; that In 1S!M7$10.000 in school bonds and $25,010 In
general Improvement bonds be market¬ed. This would provide school ftic II-Itles and do much toward grading theotreels, curbing and stoning; the gutters'and shelling the streets. That the bal¬
ance of the $100,000 be Issued as rapidlyas the financial ability of the ward willallow and the work pushed forward tocompletion. Of the $ in, 000 Issued forschool purposes $13.000 would buy lots,build and furnish a school house forwhite, and $2,000 would do the same forthe negroes.
With the $25.000 it is suggested thatthe streets be graded, curbed, guttersstoned and center or streets shelled.As to the petition which wo weredirected to draft, we respectfully öfterthe following:

Fifth Ward, City of Portsmouth, Va.
November C. 1S95.To the Council of the City of Ports¬mouth:

Gentlemen.Whereas, as the end often years from January 1, 1894, a prop¬erly valued at about $1,500,000 will be¬
come a part of the city proper: and thatIt Is the dOSlro of the citizens and
taxpayers of this ward that theirStreets ho Improved and such other de¬
velopments made as Is consistent with
their financial ability; and that these
improvements should he nitida in jus¬
tice to those on whom will fall part of
tlie burden of the indebtedness or the
City, proportionate to the value of the
»roperty of the said ward; and that

their streets arc now In such condition
as to render the use ot lire enginesand the protection of the lire depart¬ment impracticable; and that the stag¬nant water In the ungraded gutters Is
a menace to the health of the communi¬ty, and that under the new assessment
the Income of the ward In 1S9G will he$r>,SS82.<l5, und If 30 per cent, be de¬
ducted, for delinquents,*. $1.764.74. )forwater, SU00, for schools, $1,004.43, for
officers' salaries and contingencies$-.00. bulance, $1.713.2S; there, will still
be a bulance of nbout $2,000 (Includingbalance on hand) which may be ex¬
pended In carrying bonds in lSUO; and.
whereas from 18U7 beyond the Increase
by reason of new buildings and other
Improvements there will be an annuul
increase of 10 cents on each 100 assess¬
ed valuation in the tax rate on all
property:

It is hereby resolved by* the resident
citizens and property owners of Ibis
wnrd, In ward meeting assembled:

First. That your honorable body be
requested to petition the Legislature
to be privileged to Issue bonds to the
amount of $100.000 for Improvements in
this ward, said bonds to be guaranteed
by the city.
Second. That these bonds be Issued

as the ilnanclal ability of the ward to
pay interest shall appear.
Third. That they shall be In three

classes, as follows: Paving bonds,
$00,000; school bonds. $15,000. and gen¬
eral Improvement bovis. $25,000.
Fourth. That $15.000 In school bonds

($13.000 for whites and $2.000 for ne¬
groes) and $25.000 in general Improve-
incut bonds be sold In 1896, and the
work of providing school facilities und
grading,. curbing, and stoning gutters
and shelling streets be pushed as rap¬
idly as possible tinder the supervision
of the advisory board of the ward.

JOHN 1.. WATSON.
.T. C. KVF.ltETT,
C. W. CARHAKT,
I,. »C. W. PAGE.
W. A. JENKINS.

On motion Messrs. W. V. H. Wil¬
liams and W. H. Moore, eounellmen
from the Fifth Ward were added to
the above committee.

Dentil orHmintel S. Peed.
Mr. Samuel S. Peed, one of Ports-,

month well-known citizens, died yes¬
terday atterhon at bis home. No. HS
Washington street, from paralysis of
the heart. lie was stricken with it on
the street In Norfolk and was brought
to bis borne in this city, by bis nephew.
Mr. Jcssec Neville, accompanied by Dr.
McCormlck, and died in a few minutes
afterwards. Mr. Peed has been for a
great number of years connected \\ Ith
the well known stove house of George
T.. ('row & Co.. In Norfolk. During
Mr. Crow's life time Mr. Peed was man¬
ager of the business and at his death
be continued the business for bis widow,
at the request or Mr. Crow.
He was beloved by all who knew hlir,

end will bo greatly missed. He !ins
bad numerous attacks of the lienrt
and each time one would think that be
could not survive tbem. He has served
as a member of the City Council sev¬
eral times, lie rerved gallantly throughthe war and was a member of Stonewall
Camp, C. V.

lie leaves a wife and two sons. James
Peed, a travelling salesman for Mr.
L. T. Davis, and Dr. George M. Peed,
who graduated with distinction at the
University of 'Virginia last session,

and Is now In the John's-Hopkins Hos¬
pital, in Baltimore > Notice or time ot
funeral will be published In Sunday'sissue.

Attempt to Kob a Store.
Some time during Thursday night

some one attempted to break' into the
store of Ft. 13. King & Co., on Dln-
widdie street. They went to the side
door next to Mr. Lindsay's house, andpulled a bar from off the door, brokethe lock, but there was another iron bat-that bad to be forced off; they nearlysucceeded In doing that, but must havebeen frightened off, because theycould have gotten Inside In only a few
more minutes. Tracks could be Seen
across Mr. Lindsay's garden und anumber of flowers were all broken down.This Is the third attempt that has beenmade in a short while to break in thisstore.

Injured by An Electric Wire.
Thursday night when the SeaboardAir Line train was coming in the safetygate tender, u Mr. Jordan, who is lo¬cated at the Union bridge crossing, at¬tempted to lower the gate*. As he did

so lu- received a severe shock of elec¬tricity and it was with considerableditllculty he could let go the gate.When be did BO be was thrown somedistance and was burned about thebands. Some other gentlemen came tobis aid. and in attempting to lower thegate were treated in a similar manner.The gate hue) come in contact with anelectric wire and was thoroughlycharged, it being all Iron.

Indication* All Point to Tills UeinirTlie Large*' v. ecu Tel. At
II R itt m l II*« TIiIk Week

Marvelon« III! :i lift
Are I'll! on Sale.
Come To*Day.

These prices are for cash. 320 Highstreet.

So( i < s»lo 1 Cuiiiiterrciliiig.
On Wednesday morning from 10o'clock until 12, we will again givePortsmouth people an opportunity tobuy $1 bills for 05 cents.
All should come, as the person gettingthe HQ-cent dollar will be given onegenuine dollar free.
In connection with the above wo willsell one Line of Hoods, All Wool, 1>«yards wide, for 25 cents. This is a rarebargain, which all should avail of.

A. .1. PHILLIPS,
C02 and 301 High St..
Under Oxford House.

Portsmouth, Va.

Conic fiel One.
Come and get one. What? Why.

one of those handsome Suits or Over¬coats for your boy and with which we
are giving those handsome buck-
boards. Only a few now left.

LEVY & JACOBS.
See our window of sweeping pricesin $1.50 nnd $2 Hals lor $1. We also

give you a guess on the HIeycle.
OHAS. lt. WELTON & CO..
Hatters and Men's Furnishers. .

On!hing-Reduction In I>ri<-cs.
Look at our window display, or suits

nil reduced to $10. The best value
offered in the two eitles.

M. HOSENBAUM.
U£ and 118 High street.

One Is Apt to Find An Item From Which the
Information Gleaned is Appreciated.

SUCH AN ITEM CAN BE FOUND BELOW.
Mr». l h nun's Return Home.Deer

Muj ei s itt Home -THffnly.Tliree
Years tn ti ri>i<t Dreary Prison.Ttic
s< roots and t tie .street Committee.
YInIUiik tlic Conference.

November Is half gone to-day.There Will be no more meetings this
month.
There was no docket yesterday In theMayor's Court.
The cells for the county Jull are

dally expected.
Mr. Ft. a. Brooks and wife returned

yesterday from Atlanta.
The city employees will be paid to-dayfor the first half of November.
Auditor George A. Brooks will beabsent from the city next week.
The prisoners In the county jail werefurnished with hammocks yesterday.Mrs. W. .1. Hogers has gone to Rich¬mond to attend the Methodist Confer¬

ence.
Mr. George King went to Petersburgyesterday to attend the General Bap¬tist Association.
The largest crowd that has left Ports¬

mouth yet for Atlanta will leave to¬night and Sunday.
The Democratic ICxecutivc Commit¬tee held a meeting at Port Norfolk yes¬terday afternoon.
A great many Indies came out

yesterday after being cooped up all the
week on account of the rain.
Mr. George Boushell and bride willreturn from Atlanta to-night on thearrival of the Seaboard Air Line.
Mrs. W. H, lidwards and Mrs. Bos-

man will leave for Richmond to-dayto attend the Methodist Conference.A horse jittaehcd to a truck gotstuck In the mud on County street and
was badly strained In trying to pullout.
The Pythian fair will open on Monday!f it is possible to get ready. The: lain

this week has thrown them behind¬
hand.
The Street Committee had their

names handled rather roughly yester¬day on account of the condition of the
streets.
Mr. It. I.. Hldgood, or Norfolk county,und party of friends leave Sunday a

in. via Seaboard Air Line, for a trip lo
Atlanta.
The dedication of the South-Street

Baptist Church may be delayed one
Sunday, on account of the non arrival ol
the pews, etc.

Sheriff: Cromwell left last night lor
Richmond with five prisoners, >who
were convicted at the last term or the
Comity Court.

Messrs. Butt. Watts and Billsoly re¬
turned yesterday rrom their gunningtrip. They killed four deer and a num¬
ber of partridges.
The case or Clara Hnnekee was tailed

in the Hustings Court yesterday and
was continued until the February
term or the court.
One hundred summons' wore Issued

by the Mayor yesterday to partieswith broken pavements, to have them
repaired right away.
The Pythian excursionists will re¬

turn home this morning, While \yehave had heavy rains, etc., here, theyhave had beautiful weather.
The fire engine Virginia has goneout of commission to have a. generaloverhauling. The Palmer will do allthe work until she goes in commission

again.
Three small colored boys were arrest¬ed bust night by Constable Rlpley with

bags of coal on their shoulders, which
they claimed they had picked up at theNorth street wharf.
The employes of the young men who

belong to the soldier companies shouldlet them oft' lo go on the trip to At¬lanta. They will work more faithfullyon their return home.
Those who want to visit Atlanta h idbetter take advantage of the cheat,

rates offered to-day and to-morrow.They may never have another oppor¬tunity to do so.
A general order was Issued yesterdayfor the Hattalion to assemble at the

armory lo-inorrow afternoon ai .".o'clock, with heavy marching oautp-nienls, to take the trip to Atlanta. On.
Mrs. Tynan, mother tit' Chief Tynan,who came here rrom Texas last Satur¬day, to visit her three children, rollt, t:-ed again on Thursday. She carried MissGodwin, her granddaughter back withher.
A colored boy who lives on Ulasgowstreet aecldently shot himself throughthe hand yesterday while roollng witha pistol. W hen seen by The Virginianrepresentative he was en route to theoflice of Dr. McMurran.
Wade Holburg, alias .lohn Brown, wassentenced in the Hustings Court yes¬terday to sixteen years in the peniten¬tiary, lie also has two years or un-expired term to serve and live more

years will be added, which will make
twenty-three years in nil.

A Compliment to .Mr. Itrady.
Mr. John T. Brady, a well-known resi¬

dent of Portsmouth, lins been selected
by his employes to go to South Americaand Mexico some time shortly to estab¬lish agencies, etc., of the Baltimore
City United Brewery, Limited. Mr.Brady is Just suited for the position.

A Car Robber Arrested.
Constable Anderson yesterday arrest¬ed a negro named Charles Wolf upon

a warrant sworn out. charging hlni
with having robbed th.0 Norfolk and
Carolina cars of tobacco and oilier stuff
on the night of the 10th of October. He
will have a hearing shortly.

Re-elected.
The Democratic Executive Committee

or Norfolk county met yesterday after¬
noon at Hotel Vernon and re-elected
Mr. 10. W. Owens chairman of the com¬
mittee. Mr. Owens ha.s served In thai
connection for some time and his re¬
election is but Just appreciation of his
work.

A big reduction on carpets, refrigera¬tors, canopies, and oil cloth for the next
thirty days. Day now and save money,
at J. S. Crawford's.

ID. V. Gaskins, Funeral Director and
Kmbalmer. filO Middle street. Ports¬
mouth, Va. Residence, 809 Court street.

In the* Case of the Lunenburg Prisoners
.Argued in the Court of Appeals.

EPPS SICK WITH NERVOUS PROSTRATION
Tlx- I'outlltloii or Morgnullcltl, lilt*

Train Koltbcr-Tlie Uorernor l*rc>
piu ln:- IIlN .Message 1« HlC <JClierill
AKROIIlbly -TllO lt:lp< !h< Yollllg l'co-
pic's I'ntoii Next Week.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 15..(Special).The rooms of the Court of Appeals were
crowded to-day when the ease of the
Lunenburg' prlsunere came up on ap¬plication for a writ of mandamus to
compel tho City Sergeant to deliverthem Into the custody of Sheriff Car-doza. Attorney-General Scott opposedlite granting of the writ and Hon. W. H.Mann arid R. (3. Southull spoke for theSheriff. Mr. Southull went lor the Gov¬
ernor .and for Judge Wellford withgloves Off. He contended that they bad
no authority of law for their actionslit withholding the murderers from thecustody of the Sergeant. The Court re¬served its decision, which will probablynot be rendered until next Thursday. .

. * .

City Sergeant Epps. who is wanted byJudge Orgaln to answer the charge of
contempt of court. Is said to be sick athis residence from the effects of ner¬
vous prostration. Sheriff Cardoso will
not take him to Lunenburg until theCourt of Appeals decides who has theright to the custody of Mrs. Pollard'salleged murderers. Mr. II. M. Smith.Jr., Commonwealth's Attorney of the'city, will go along with Capt. Hpps ashis counsel, and it is probable thai
Judge Witt will accompany his oldfriend. It Is almost certain that the
prisoners will have to stay hero a weeklonger. It would not be surprising If
this case should linally get into theUnited Slates Court.

* . *

Morgnrifleld, one or tin; Acqula Creektrain robbers, now in the penitentiaryhere, lias not been able to perform anywork since he was brought to prison.It will be remembered that he broke alimb in Jumping orr the train at Cincin¬
nati! and It railed to knit together pro¬perly. The result Is that Morganllcldwill probably never be able to walk uponIt again. Or. Hen.. Harrison, the pun-tentiury surgeon, has no hope for the
man to recover SUlllctchlly to ever beable tp perform any. Rervle«4» for hint-
self or for any one else. Morgaiiflqldstill exhibits that sullen disposition thatcharacterised his appearance in court.

» . .¦

The Governor Is very busy with bis
message to the Legislature, lie lias notbeen over to the Capital for severaldays, but keeps closely In his mansion,where In- can write without frequentinterruptions, it is believed that hewill give a good deal of attention to
the Pocahontas affair and the Lunen¬
burg troubles. No matter what people
may think of some of the recent aelsof His Excellency he. has done more
thun all of his predecessors since tin-
war to put down lynching and Is re¬
ceiving many congratulations upon the
fact that there has not been a slglc Il¬
legal execution in tills State since be
has been Chief Executive. He will be
engaged several days more in makingthe rough draft of bis message.
THE BAPTISTS NEXT WEEK,
Arrangements are all completed for.the great convention of Young Baptists

to be held here beginnig next Wednes¬
day. There jwlll be Several hundred
delegates in attendance. A feature of
the meeting will be the singing by a
choir of 150 trained voices under the dl-
rccttiori of Professor James C. Har-
WOoil.
Addresses of welcome will be made

by Rev. Dr.1 William E. Hatcher ami
Mr. Paul Pratt. Among those who
will make addresses before the conven¬
tion are Rev. Dr. George B. Taylor,
Rev. Dr. W. L. Wright, and President
P. W. Boatwrlght, the able youngteacher who presides over Richmond
College.

. . m

A very sad case has just come to
ie.lit here. A young woman from a
county not far from Petersburg, hav¬
ing been deserted by her husband,
came to Richmond to try to earn a
living for herself and two small chil¬
dren. She got work at ?3 per week
and bad a room at a house o'n Broad
street. Finally she lost her position.
needed money, and was bound to have
it. She went to two or three lawyers,and lipon the plea that she wanted
them to look afer her Interests in a
land litigation, borrowed money from
each. When «lue the louns were not
paid, the woman in the mean time hav¬
ing kept away from the Offices of the
attorneys. The police were given the
ease to work Up, and took the woman
before Chief Howard, where the law¬
yers and a merchant from whom she
bad also borrowed money, confronted
her. The victims declined to-prosecute
her, and she was alowed to go upon her
promise to make the money good. It
was developed that the woman had a
third Interest in TOO acres of land In
Amelia, but it Is tied up In Hie courts
at present. She belongs to one of the
best of the obi Virginia families.

Cliaiiy;« of Schedule
or the electric cars between Ports¬
mouth and Port Norfolk:
Cars leave Portsmouth every hourfrom 6:30 a. m. to 10:110 p. m., and everyhair hour from 8:30 a. m. to 7:30 p. m.
Cars leaving Portsmouth, corner

London and Water streets, at 8:30 a. m.and 2 p. m. connect witli outgoing trains
on the Norfolk and Carolina railway.Cars leaving Portsmouth at U a. m.
and G p. m. enable pasengers to reach
West Norfolk in time tor Atlantic andDanville trains.
Pare to and from Port Norfolk re¬

duced to 5 cents each way.
Port Norfolk Is in the center of thegreat Industrial activities engendered

by the advent of the Southern Railway,and it is the best site for investment
now offered on this harbor. Houses arein constant demand, ami a liberal re,-duction will be made to purchasers of
lots who will build Immediately.

M. W. MASON. Gen. Man.

Truthful Advert i-ilng.
Sensible people don't believe in flar¬

ing advertisements when they rPiid
in the dally papers of the different
concerns who advertise Clothing athalf-price, &c. We believe In statingfacts. When fcre claim that we sellgoods as low ns the lowest, our claim
can be substantiated. Our stock this
season Is beyond comparison. We haveclothing for nil.for the young, and
the old. and prloes to suit the times.

BRESLAUER & ANTHONY.
114 High street.

_PORT^MO^j^DV^FÖR ItHNT.Nently furnished house. No.GOI North street, Portsmouth: has fourrooms, kitchen and bath-room, hot uhilcohl water: )>oisesslon at once. JOHN_C._N1 to MIS VISU. 407 Court St. nuI'Mw
FOR sale.Three and a half sharesof stuck West End Mows. Norfolk,!Va. Apply to JOHN 11. WINDER.Seaboard Air Line Olllces. Ports-1'¦ inoulh. Va. noC-tf
MÖR813, Tllia JOH PRINTER, will do'your Printing. -10.1 Crawford street,StarbulldliiK. aide door, Portsmouth, Va.Tolophonu 13011. nolg-lm

$5,000 Accident Insurance.
J2l A YEAR.

Sit.uoo.'j.-.e a Dny, 94.50 » Koiitli.
You need it permanently. Do nottravel without it.
oclO- JOHN L. WATSON.

Wio uuakantBb to save yoi:HONKV- flieanest linn of Picturesand PramcM in tlie two cities. Priceson Underwear lower than ever, but qual¬ity better. Kn inline our Hlnnltels beforebuying. Wc promise to save you money.Ooods shown with pleasure.C1I30. S. BELL; Agent;noS-lm .215 High street.

CITY BONDS FOR SALE !!
Otllce of the City Clerk,Council Chamber,Portsmouth, Va., Nov. 12, lV.t'i.The City of I'nrtsi.ioutlt, Va.. offers forsale $25,000 COUPON SEWBRAOBBONDS; piyibleln thirty years nnd bear¬ing Interest ut the rate ol 5 per cent, purannum, p.'.ynhlc semi-anntiully in Marchami September.

The bonds are in denominations of 1500,are exempt from city taxes, anil can beregistered, prliici|Hil and Intcrst, or prin¬cipal only, at the option of the holders.Sealed proposals addressed to 10.THOMPSON. Jr., ilv Clerk, will be re-clved until « o'clock p. 111. Pill day, No¬vember 20, 1M'5, for the pun htisu of theseHunds, the city reserving the right to re¬ject all or any of (.ho bids.Communications other than proposals!should be adJrcssod to
C. B. SHERWOOD,Chairman nuance Committee.nol3-tu,th.sa-td

IM BERKLEY.
Mrs. Frank Parker Is reported cri¬tically 111 at her residence on Libertystreet extended.
Mrs. Myers Bennctl is visiting her

parents, Captain and Mrs. S. J. Whtt-worth, on Pearl street.
The recent rainy weather has left

our streets In a deplorable condition.The Misses WIlmer, who have been
visiting the Misses Slaymaker, oh Main
street, have returned lo their homeIn Baltimore.
Miss Francis Hay left for Richmondyesterday lo attend the Virginia M. E.Cotiferencevln session at that place.Miss Lula M. Unit, principal of theItyland Institute, left for Petersburgyesterday to attend the Baptist Gene¬ral Association, which convened In thatcity last night.
Mr. Logan Old, of Elizabeth City.N. C. is visiting friends in Berkley.

PORTSMQ,u,THrAby's^
: JUST ARRIVED. ?

OAR OK NICE ATPLES, WINKBARS, BALDWINS. REN DAVIHAN U OTHERS, VERY CHEAP.

The E. C. Brooks Comp'y.
WAIT FOR TUB SOLDIERS !

ON TO ATLANTA.
THK THIRD BATTALION. COMPOS-1 Ü3D OF THE OLD DOMINIONGUARDS and PORTSMOUTH Kl Kl, KS,win run

A Nt'KCIAI. l Ii vi\ TO ATI.AXTA
SUNDAY, NOV. \t, 1895,

Loavlnt; Norfolk nt ü p. in.; Portsmouthat 0:30 p. in., and Suirulk ut 7:20 p. in.Ample iiccumuiodullous have been madefor everybody wishing to go with us. APull mini sloopcr will bo attached to thotnilii for Umso wishing to take advantageOf It.
PAUK gn.OO so it itotM» TRIP,

tiood for ten days.Eor nny oilier Information apply toMajor It. 10. WARREN. C'aptalti» ÖISO.A BROOKS mid O. M. RHYNOLUS.Lleiitenunts E. W. OWEN and I. O. WIL-KISRSON or any member of the BatlltiHon. _no 8-tf

-AT.
W. C NASH'S,

229 HIGH ST.
You will llrid lue lurgest und best assort¬
ed slock of Capes und Cloaks to oo
found In tint Twin (Miles.
Elegant I tea vor mid Kersey Coats, lat¬

est cut, at M.G0; Astrachan, Boucle, Dlu-
goitub. Frölich Clolh Coats (beauties)from $0 to fliS.no. Elegant Seal PlushCapos edged with seal or beavor from10.00 to JK.7.V Electric Seal, Canada Seal.Wool Seal, BcaVOr und Astrachan Capes
at all prices. Beautiful all wool DrossGoods at 2.r.c. and up, all grades and
styles In blacks and colors.
You will also tlnd all last season'sCloaks on special sule counter, and you

can «et snine good values very cheap;HEM ISM IHSR AT

W. C. NASH'S,
229 Hleh street.

COAL.
Cargo Stove CjuI now discharging, No-

\ ember 13th.
Stove, Egg, Nut and Splint Coal nlwnysIn stock.
("lean Coal of beat quality. Try It.You will like It.

WM. O. MAUPIN.Phono M7. 213 and 2\D tjueen St.
uol3-lin_.', _
WOOD AND COAL FOR SALE.

No. I Split Oak Wood a specialty, both
new and old. The best sheltered Pino
Wooil m this city at any time, rain or
Rhine. Also the best grades of Stove and
Nut Coal ut lowest prices at It. B. W1L-
KIN8', 1213 Washington street. Phone
91S. High street olllee 303.

has ccnno with the advent of the hunting-.siMson. Uverythlng that hunters ' andv*-Hporlmcu will need for the season will 'he..-,found la our stock. Wo-.cover the field.':'-'completely and handsomely, with our Ar-;'/;'ray of GUNS. AMMUNITION,' etc., all'afc?^s
Bottom Rrioeisl

M. .'.''vVi','These are the under figures:'

Complete Bieecfi Loaäing'Guns: ii $10.
W. N. WHITE,

10; HIGH l,OP»TS>fV»f.,TII.'VA.

NOTICE 10 NORFOLK GOUNTY TAXPRYtRS.._
I or one of my deputies will be at tho. '.following places for tho purpose of re-celvlng 1S)5 taxes and levies:Deep Creek Township.Deep Creek VU-'loge, November 18, 19, 20.l'l.-.'asant Grove Township.Halts Store', .'.,Great Bridge, November 18: Hallos Store,Horn Quarter, November 19; Ncwbernotiros. Store, November £0.Halt's Road TownBhli>.C. L. .Wood'sStore, Centervillo, November 21; Laban-Ives' Store, Hickory, November 22: Geo.Woods' Store, Dutt's Road, Novcmbor 28.Washington Township.Town Hall. ?Ilerkley, November 2», 21; Odd Fellows'Hall, South Norfolk, November 1C.Western Branch Township-J. W. Rut-,;tor's Stare, Hall's corner, November W;Trotman's Store, Churehland,-. Novem¬ber 27; West Norfolk Poatofllce, Novem-,her 20; Courthouse, Portsmouth. Novem-bcr !:!. und 30. Fenalty added on Decem¬ber 1. 1K33.
noT-101 S. W. LYONS.

Specials for To-day.
Fresh lot of our Cracked Java Coffee at-3c. per pound. This Is very line Coffee..IRve It a trial. Wo have a small lot-of

very smnll Sifted Peas at 10c. per can.Como quick If you want to try them.Tnble Peaches, lue. per can. Sugar Corn7c. per can, four cuns for 25c; BartlettPoirs, 3-lb. cans, 10c. per can: finestLayer Pigs. 12V&C. per pound. Use ourSunbeam Flour, the best- goods on tho.mark0t
C. W. HUDGINS & CO.

OUT OF THE
!

ORDINARY T

ALE OF
mmm . CORSETS!
The Corset called Amorlean Lady_While, Joan nml Sateon Kmhroldcrcd; InWhtteSIlk.these a duplicate of Ihe '.'.amiD., ami because Ihcy <!.> not pay the im-port iluty. 11 Instead of {1.75.Ladies' Cartels, made ready to wear.

of silk embroidered elastic with fall bows
of line satin i ll i>on, ise.
Hoys' Two Piece Stilts of Heavy NavyBlue Stockinet, trimmed wlih gold braid,for any size. This Is a special salt.

These suits ordinarily sell for $3.60.

Shirts Made in This Store!
Hereafter we will ourselves manufac¬ture every Negligee Shin we sell, made

In our own laiildlng. Tin y arc made
right, em lull, perfect Utting.the hut-
tons Sowed on to stay mi, and we sell at
a price Impossible to those who do not
ma mi fnet m e.

Men's Splendid Quality Negligee Work¬
ing Shirts of Connestoga, Wc.
Men's outing (.'loth Shirts, 35c.

Men's Striped Cheviot Shirt», 40c.
Voti cannot get such shlrla at any otherstore,
Men'.-, Canton Flannel Drawers, mndc

right in this store.24c, Me., and 5t)c. a
pair.
Men's White Unlaundcred Shirts, thene

well made, but not by us, 43c, 50. Laun¬
dered Shirts up to the finest, at $1.25.

Men's Winter Husset Shoos, heavyrntlraad edge, water proof, all styles of
Ibe. S:i. The.-.- are sold down town at $4.Men's Shoea, Call. Congress or l.ac-.
all styles of IOC. Sizes, ti to 11, ut $1!. On
tlieic you Sa\e BOc. hole.
Men's l.aee or Congress Shoes, tip and

plain toes, $1.25. Just the very best Shoe
that can be bought in Norfolk for the
price.
Speeial sale of regular $3.00 Goodyear

Welt. DÖIIgola stoek, Ladles' Shoes, at
2.25 a pair. These are good Shoes,
thoroughly gooil.

Ladles' Sha"s, Lice or Button, all
styles of toe. $1.30, This one famous $l.i'JShoe.
Misses' School Shoes, Dongoln, Pebble

Coat, all styles, SI. Finer grade, $1.50.
Boys' School Shoes, $1.This price Is made on these in order tobring to the store every parent who wantsto buy their goods whcievcr they can getthe most for their money. We aro withll".ht expenses able to undersell the down

town stores, and we do It on every thingwe sell.

3,4-6 CHURCH ST., NEAR OUEEN.

DON'T PASS A GOOD THINGT

There is no more complete assortment in this city than
our line ol OVERCOATS, which are equal in tone, fit, etc., of
the products of Merchant Tailors and COST JUST ABOUT
ONE-HALE THE PRICE.

Don't think of buying until you have seen these goods, as
we will surely save you money.

167 MAIN OTREET. SOUTH SIDE.

of Every Description,

Full Proof and at moderate
prices. In all size bottles from
% gill to full quarts. Also bygallon. ¦0

s;
OLD RUE,

BAKER
T

These goods are very ölHvspecially selected for their, me«3jjdicinal and family purposes.
Coxe's, Nelson's and also

Chalmers

GELATINE!
We offer a .fine CLARET

(California) at 6$ cents per"';gallon. A fine California,
SHERRY, beautifully transpar¬
ent, for Jellies, at only :(

Si PEB ßElOfi.
imples gi\
lors, if req

JOHN W.
Samples given for all our

Liquors, if requested. '^

142 Main Stre!
HEAD ÜF MARKKT SQUARE, AN'CX;
© Hill Stret

TELEPHONE 346.
Goods delivered to alt parts!

city, Brambloton, AtlantlCf.'CJJetc. Also in.Portsmouth, and


